Alistair Hainey
October 30, 2018

Alistair Hainey, of Philadelphia, sadly passed on October 30th, 2018 at the age of 52.
Dear father of Crystal Hainey, Alysha Hainey, and Alistair P. Hainey III. Loving grandfather
of Patrick Oneill, Nevaeh Oneill, Jordan Laird, Aubree Laird, and Ryleigh Daralos. Brother
of Helen Hainey. Uncle of Derrick Hainey and John Hainey. Cousin of Chris Hainey,
Jeanette Mahoney, and Heather Cordell. Dear friend of Ray Hatcher and Benny Galligar.
Nephew of Lilly Hainey. He is survived by many other Hainey family members.
Services and Interment Pending.

Comments

“

Daddy all I been doing is thinking about you every day and I am gonna miss you I am
so lost without you you where my hero and u were always such a good guy dad and
grandfather you had a heart of gold and would do anything for anyone if u were able
to dad I am so lost without you please watch over me and my kids dad you are now
our I will for every be daddy lil girl I love you dad

Crystalhainey - November 04, 2018 at 09:48 PM

“

Iv known Al for 11years he was a good man always there for everyone. He would
even give that person his shirt off his back if he had to. He is truly missed

Marie Young - November 02, 2018 at 08:52 AM

“

Daddy all I been doing is thinking about you every day and I am gonna miss you I am so
lost without you you where my hero and u were always such a good guy you had a heart of
gold and would do anything for anyone if u were able to dad I am so lost without you please
watch over me and my kids dad you are now our
you dad
Crystalhainey - November 03, 2018 at 10:28 PM

I will for every be daddy lil girl I love

